UroChart EHR

Patient Portal
Patient Self-Service at its Best

This secure, easy-to-use data collection and
communication tool streamlines workflow by allowing
patients to enter and update their own clinical
information, saving your staff valuable time. Patient
Portal is fully compatible with UroChart EHR and
meridianSPECIALTY System.

Current patient information
Patients can update demographics, allergies, medications,
surgeries, diagnoses, family and social history and review
of systems directly through the Patient Portal.

Features your patients will love
Meaningful Use tools
View lab results, clinical summary and patient
education without requiring hardcopy printouts.
Simplify patient scheduling
Patients can request appointments from home with their
personal computers or in your waiting room.

▪▪ Shorter wait times at your practice
▪▪ Quick access to their medical information
▪▪ Shorter overall appointment times
▪▪ Increased accuracy of their information
▪▪ Better communication with providers and family
▪▪ Access to educational materials online
▪▪ Faster lab results

Time savings
Transition patients from the waiting room to the exam
room quickly. Updated patient information will already
exist in the EHR, facilitating more patient/provider quality
time. Staff can also schedule more patients per day.
Home Screen

Reason for the appointment
Patients can enter the reason for their visit (chief
complaint) and answer questions about it (HPI questions)
before they ever enter the exam room, saving your staff
additional time.

Medication Summary Screen

Patient Check-in Made Easier
Optimize your Patient Portal with Patient Check-in
featuring the Apple® iPad®.
Streamline your workflow
While the behind-the-scenes impact of EHR
implementation has been growing rapidly, the average
patient does not experience the immediate benefits
of this technological boon. New access options like
Patient Check-in via the user-friendly iPad, give patients
the opportunity to have hands-on involvement in their
own care.
Your patients will use a guided interview on the Patient
Portal to enter and update their own demographic and
medical information. Significant staff time is saved when
patients enter their own information into the EHR.

Yet more time is saved in the immediate transfer of
patient health information, accelerating waiting room to
exam room workflow and shortening the overall length
of a visit. This contributes to increased practice efficiency
and productivity.
Technologically advanced and patient-focused, Patient
Portal with Patient Check-in will not only change the way
your practice sees new patients, but it will also enhance
how new patients see your practice.
Add your branding
With protective custom cover options, you can design
your in-office iPad devices to reflect your brand identity
by using your practice’s logo and color palette. Each
new Patient Check-in iPad also features content specific
to your practice and current record system.
User-friendly design
Featuring Apple’s intuitive user environment, each iPad
comes pre-loaded with step-by-step instructions. With
basic directions, your patients can enter and update
their own information, including time-consuming
symptom and medication data.

Registration Summary Complete Screen

Patient Portal uses the latest technology
and has customizable features designed to
enhance workflow:
▪▪ Patient messages
▪▪ Online patient education
▪▪ Online clinical summaries
▪▪ Published lab results
▪▪ Updated clinical information

Medication Detail Screen

Contact Us
For more information, please call 877.570.8721 or
email info@intrinsiq.com.

▪▪ EHR integration
Future enhancements will also include: automated
email reminders for appointments, urology-specific
self-assessments and in-home comfort measures.
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